
562 1842.--CHAP. 61, 62, 63, 64. 

Chap. 61. RESOLVE on the Petition of the East Bridgewater Bank. 

Tax remitted Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that 
for _a certai� so mnch of the tax on the capital of the East Bridgewater 
period prevwus bank as accrued between the first day of October one thou-to the day the . ' 
bank voted to sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and the nineteenth day 
�vind

h
up-it be- of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty, be, and 

mg ts own that h . h b . d d h . d b 1 . l b the bank did no t e same 1s, ere y rem1tte ; an t e sa1 an { 1s 1ere y 
busin<:511 during discharged from the payment of the same: provided, liow
that tune. ever, that the whole amount of tax remitted, including the

amount stated in a resolve passed March the eighteenth, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, shall not exceed the 
snm of five hundred ninety-nine dol]ars and thirteen cents. 
[ Approved by the Governor, lVlarcli 3, 1842.] 

Chap. 62. RESOLVE for the payment of sundry Printers' and l\liscellaneous Accounts. 

$3541 6S for Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the pub
rollofaccounts. lie treasury, to the several persons mentioned in the accom-

panying roll, the sums set against their respective names, 
amounting in all to the sum of three thousand five hundred 
forty-one dollars and sixty-eight cents-the same being in 
full discharge of the accounts and demands to which they 
refer, and that a warrant be drawn accordingly. [Approv
ed by tlie Governor, March 3, 1842.] ( Tlie rolls will be 
found in the after part of the volume.) 

Chap. 63. RESOLVE on the Petition of Ward Poole and others.

Tr ustee under a Resoh:ed, for reasons set forth in said petition, that 
will authorized the trustee under the last will and testament of \V ard Poole,
to sell certain 
real estate. late of Danvers, deceased, be authorized to sell at public 

or private sale, a certain piece of land of about twelve 
acres, lying in Ready Meadow, in Lynnfield; also, one 
third part of the ,v allis Mills, in Danvers, with the lands 
and tannery thereto belonging, or lying near thereto; a]so, 
one half of the land on which Poole alld Jacobs' shop, in said 
Danvers, is situate; also, a certain shop and land under 
and around it, situate in Bradford, and lately occupied by 
one Caldwell; all the said estates lying in the county of 
Essex, and being part of the estate left by said will in trnst 
for the benefit of Ward Poole and others; and said trnstee 
shall, before making said sales, give bonds to the judge of 
probate of the county of Essex, to account for the proceeds 
of said sales according to the trust declared in that will; 
and said proceeds shall be kept invested, as far as may be, 
in loans secured by mortgages of real estate, or in other 
real estate secnri ties. [ Approved by tlie Governor, lJiarch 
3, 1842.] 

Chap. 64. RESOLVE concerning the State Lunatic Hospital. 

$2000 for cur- Resolved, That there be paid, Ol�t of the treasury of the 
rent expe11ses Commonwealth, a sum not exceedmg two thonsand dollars 
of hosp ital? and to defray the current expenses of the State Lnnatic Hospi-not cxceedrng 

I l f d' d d I ta , am such nrther snm, not excee mg two thousan o -



I 8,-'l,2.--CHAP. 64.,, 65, 66, 67, 68. 563 

Jars, as may be necessary to be expended under the direc- $2000 for Larn

tion of the trustees of said hospital, in the construction of a and shops. 

barn and mechanic shops; and that warrants be drawn as 
the same may be required for the purposes aforesaid.-
[ Approved by the G01_:emor, J.liarch 3, l8cl2,]

REsoLvEs rel.lting to the Slave Trade. Chap. 65.

Resolved, That the senators and representatives of Mas- Measure• urged 
sachnsetts in the congress of the United States be req nested fur comp_lete 

. suppression. 
to use all reasonable cxert10ns to perfect a system of meas-
ures which shall effect a complete suppression of the slave 
trade upon the coasts of Africa, and to secure the flag of 
our country from being prostituted to protect a trade which 
the United States have solemnly declared to be piracy. 

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested Copies here�f 

to transmit a copy of this resolve to each member of the �
d
�e transmit

delegation of Massachusetts in congress. [Approved by the
Governor, J.liarch 3, 1842.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of the Amherst Bank. Chap. 66.
Resob)ecl, for reasons set forth in the said petition; that Remission of 

so much of the tax on the capital of the Amherst bank as tax due at date 
cl b l fi d f O b . l ofcom'rs' per-accrue etween t 1e rst ay o cto er, m t 1e year one mission to wind 

thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and the eleventh up-no d�vi
day of January, in the y·ear one thousand eight hundred d

b
e11d hav

d
rn� . . een ma e 1or 

and forty-two, amountmg to two hundred and eighty dol- several yean. 
lars fifty-five cents, be and the same is hereby remitted, 
and the said bank is hereby discharged from the payment 
of the same. [ Approved by the Governor, March 3, 1842.] 

RESOLVE for the safe-keeping of Life-Boats. Chap. 61. 
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the $600 for pre

treasury of the Commonwealth, to the president and trus- b
erving life

tees of the l\'Iassachusetts Humane Society, the sum of six oatil. 

hundred dollars, for the safe keeping, preserving and re-
pairing of the several life-boats belonging to the Common-
wealth, and that a warrant be drawn therefor. And the 
said society are requested to report to the governor and 
council their expenditures of the funds appropriated by this 
resolve. [ Approved by the Governor, ]}larch 3, 1842.] 
RESOLVE for the payment of sundry Pauper, Small Pox, Coroners', and l\lis- Chap. 68.

cellaneous Accounts. 

Resob:ed, That there be allowed and paid, out of the $1417 43 for 

treasury of this Commonwealth, to the several persons and roll of accounts. 

corporations mentioned in the accompanying rolls, the sums 
set against their respective names, amounting in all to the 
sum of one thousand four hundred seventeen dollars and 
forty-three cents; the same being in full discharge of the 
accounts and demands to which they refer, and that a war-
rant be drawn accordingly. [Approved by tlte Governor,
J.lfarch 3, 1842.] ( The roll will be found in the after part
of the 1,·olwne.) 
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